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nnil Interviews.
The bronzed , hards , and healthy tea-

turos, of Captain I'anl Hoyton wore seen
in the Pnxton yesterday nnd their
owner was soon engaged In n eonvorsa-
lion with n reporter for the Ilr.E. lie
had just como In from Denver ami other
points in the mountains , whcro ho hud
been giving exhibitions of Ills water-
dress in the lakes and rivers. Where-
over ho had been , his exhibitions had
been attended by hosts of people , who
coined interested to the greatest degree.

Previously to his appearance in Colo-

rado , ho had spent some tlmo in Cali-

fornia , whore ho hud exhibited in the
bay and at difl'eront points along the
Columbia. Tl.u display in front of the
Clin" house was witnessed by-10,000 pco-

If Captain lioyton regretted ' that there
wns no place In Omaha In which he could
give an exhibition , lie ro.nioni bored his
pasting through the city about four years
: igo , when ho was floating down the Mis-

souri
¬

, and loll that a wonderful change
had taken place in many ways hero sineo
then

When asked how ho had gotten onlj of
the scrape ho occasioned when ( lie put
the "torpedo" under the bow of the
English man-of-war , which lay in New
York Harbor , some months ago , ho re-

marked that it did not eflbet him in any
manner except to advertise his invention.
The placing of that torpedo , In ; said , was
currying Into practice a threat lie had
made ten years before when ho endeav-
ored to have his dress adopted by the
English board ot admiralty. When he
went before the body and claimed that
with his drefrs ho would be able to place
n lorp"edo beneath an enemy's vqssel"old
Smith , " who was then lord of tlib admir-
alty , claimed that such a thinir was pre-
posterous for u moment. The world
has long fliuco been a witness
of the currying out of the threat on
vessel under no loss authority than of the ,

board Of admiralty mentioned. 6JS-
3dipt. . Hoyton is'in excellent spirijs and

chjoyiiig life in a most satTsia'otory fuan-
nor.

-

. He is on bis way toward the south-
cast , and will give an exhibition in Run-
fias

-

City one Of these days for which
t Jac3 he will leave tomorrow-

.ExAgent
.

MeGilliouddy , formerly of
Pine Ridge , and now a oitizoii of tlio
world , with a light ilanncl vest ,

imperial and llowinu moustache and
slender frame. , was seen at thn Paxton at
the same time. To a BEU reporter he
said, that ho was on his wav to tlio ex-
treme

¬

mist , aud that ho would
eventually settle in the hills ,

the remarkable" richness of which
was bcjng developed every day.
lie hgd juet come in trom Rapid City
wljefo there had been a celebration on-
tlio Fourth of a grand character. That
was ojyi of tlie mo.it promising cities of
the country and the mineral rcsourses of
the country was attracting ntj attention
not less than thai whicli followed the dis-
coveries

¬

at Leadvillo.
With regard to his removal by the

present administration , ho was unt-
Broatly nlleoted. lie had expected it ; (n-

ffldt , ho Imd brought it out , because no-

luiejv that In the course of events , on the
principle of tlio spoils belonging to the
victors , he would have to reli-
nliniib

-

] ( his ofilco. When charges were
l rolorred against him , lie did not want to
retire , booitnso lie know upon what
worthless grounds they were based. But
when , as part of the partisan ddsiro to
oust him , thointcriordcpartmontdccidod-
to ! a clerk of their own who was
ut times to not in IMS steud , handle mon-
ies

¬

for whjch ho Was responsible , ho felt
that ho wo'uld not stand it , and accord

A Slight niso In the Temperature
Notes.

' Yesterday , while not as hot as AVcdne-
storuay

-

, was sufficiently wsjnn to make
the average pedestrian sigh for tv few
Whin' * from Manitoba ,

13Wednesday was an intensely hot ono-
.Up

.

to njjout two or tlirco o'clock in the
wornin.tr there wns scarcely a breath of-

vind Btitjring. Shjep was almost impos-
sible.

¬

. Sinners swore and the reverent
prayed , but everybody sweated nnd
gasped for the relief that threatened
iiovor to como. Towards daybreak the
mercury fell slightly , howovcr , and when
the sun rose yesterday the
heat had abated considerably. At six
o'clock the thermometer in the signal
service ollleo indicated the temperature
of 73 degrees ; at ton o'clock the
mercury had risen to 81 degrees , and at
13 o'clock to 80 while at four o olock-
It registered 03 degress. This thcrniomo-
tor

-

, however , is located at n high point
on the government building , and is sub-
jected to cool iiillnonccs which are not
t'olt on the streets below. So that the or-
dinary

¬

thermometer would read about
ten degrees higher than these figures.
This circumstance would make thu actual
highest point of temperature touched to-

day
¬

at least 100 in the shade , or 125 in
the sun.

The signal service men predict nn in-

definite
¬

continuation of this sort of-

weather. .

The compoundor of cold drinks , and
the men at the lemonade stands and ice ¬

cream fountains have been kept unusn-
nlly

-

busy all day long , No cases of sun-
strokes

¬

have BO far been reported.
HOT WHIKFd.

How long will this keep up ?

Everybody , including tlio "oldest in-

habitant
¬

, " agrees that yesterday was the
hottest day of the season , or of many sea-
sons

¬

past.
Wet leaves or a damn handkerchief

placed in the hat. are almost infallible
pruvontutivo.s of sunstroke ,

Councilman Uoodrich's friends claim
that it this hot weather keeps up much
longer ho will soon bo in shape to play
the ghost in "IJumlet. " Ho is said to bo-

losiiig weight at tlio rate of n pound and
H half u day. .

Professor Smith , the Canadian weather
prophet , predicts that the closing weeks
of July will bo umumully cool.-

No
.

clttss'of poopio have suflorod morn
intensely during this ((191 weather than
the prisoners of the county and city jails ,

P1VI3 HUNIWKI ) DOLLAU-

S.font's

.

Experiment Will Cost the City
'i'lint Amount.

Judge Stonborg said yesterday that
the introduction and passage of P. Ford's
social evil ordinance had , although not
yoi fn practical operation , completely de-

moralized
¬

the system of collecting tines
from the sporting women and would cost
the city this month fully ?500. "These
women , " ho said , "have became fright-
ened

¬

and have lull town in largo num-
bers , or else have scattered so over the
city that it is going to be a hard matter to
get UfVVU together agaju. Souie of them

have gone out to the northern and west-
ern

¬

parts of the city , others have moved
tij South Omaha ami others to Council
HlulM. It will bo two or thrca months
before wecan restore the syMein to what
it was before the foQlish measure was
pa cd by thq.0uncil. .

"Ho you propose to enforce the ordin-
ance

¬

or n.s it was before the new one wns
passed ? "

"Yes , except that I shall hold the land-
lady

¬

of each house responsible for the
lilies of the girls. That is , each landlady
will bo expected to appear nnd deposit
the necessary amount for each inmate ,

instead of allowing the girls to cojno tin
ono by one. In this way the system will
bo much snnpliiied and the work of keep
ing the accounts will be made much
easier. Another thing I propose to do is-

to line the" assignation houses from $25 to-

JoO n month each. There are too many
of them springing up indifferent parts of
the city. 'I propose to thin them out. "

OUANGU pTu OHKI2V.

They Have Not Yet hccn Wedded In-

thu County Court House.
For some days back one of the county

employes has boon engaged in draping
the brass clnuulclicr.i of the court house
witli variously colored folds of mosquito
bar. The intent is not so much to inter-
fere

¬

witli the iguturul prerogative.of the
mosquito as to iiYterfcrc with tlio personal
liberty ot the ily. the fond appreciation
of which for shining resting places
docs not conduce to the beauty of-

tlio samp for any length of time.
Whatever taste may bo dis-

played
¬

in the matter of arranging the
folds around the burnished frames , the
artist has displayed singular inaptitude
in tile bestowal of his colors. This is par-
ticularly

¬

noticeable in the tints which do
duly in tlio commissioners' room and
that Immediately opposite. One of the
geniuses of thu former is Air. O'Kcefo.
who is quite a patriotic Irishman and yet ,

his chandelier is shrouded in yellow , the
color of tlio unpatriotic rioters of Belfast.
The chandelier in the room immediately
opposite is hidden behind folds of emer-
ald

¬

green , arid ol thcso.Mr.'O'Kccfl'u may
have a view every tlmo ho looks from
one room to the other. The decorator did
not know , evidently , that "orange and
green would carry the day , " if he'did , lie
would have mingled them gracefully or
given green a little closer proximity to-

tlie patriot who wears it ou his breast
every St. Patrick's day.-

D12ATJ1

.

IN A NEW HOME.-

Sirs.

.

. Bcujninlii Barrows Die * After n
Short HlnesH.

Wednesday nlghtat about 0-

o'clock , Mrs Brurows , wife
of Benjamin ff Harrows , re-

cently
¬

United States consul at Dublin ,

died at tiio residence of her husband , 517
Pleasant street in this city. She had
been ill but a short thpo and her death
will consequently bo a surprise to the
many friends who have learned to ad-
mire

¬

tier in the few months she has livid
iu Omaha. She loaves three
bright and beautiful children ,

one ; of whom is about eight
years of nge. Airs. Borrow was an ac-
complished

¬

lady. She was married to-
Mr. . liarrows in Ireland about eight years
ago. while Air. B. decupled the ollicial
position above referred to. She was a
native of Cashcl and resided in Dublin ,

while her husband remained there , com-
ing

¬

with him to this country last fall.
Her , funeral will take tplace this
morning nt 10-80 o'clock Irom Mr. Bar ¬

row's residence-

.Bhinroclc

.

vs.
The jury in the case of ShSnrook vs-

.Mullhall
.

, wns successively addressed.yes-
terday

¬

afternoon by Attornc3's Wilcox ,

W. S. Felkor , Gen. O'Brien and C. S-

.Baldwin.
.

. Tlie latter mercifully cut their
efforts short , and the jury , in return ,

poured the most consoling benedictions
upon their heads. Judge Felkor made a
forcible speech , as did also Messrs-
O'Brien and Baldwin. The jury retired
at about 5 o'clock , and jdTnjrlcd in the
jury room throughout the night and yes-

terday
¬

until 0:30: o'clock , when they
were brought into court. Previously to
their coming in , however , Judge Neville
learned that they had not agreed on a
verdict , and decided that they should re-

main
¬

out for some time. Mr. Baldwin
said it ijerhapa would bo for tlio bettor if
the jury failed to agree , and then
have a nolle entered and neither of the
women could then feel that she had
gained a victory over the other , which
would not bo the case if tlio charge were
sustained or tlio defendant acquitted.-
Ho

.

suggested , therefore , that if the jury
wore discharged and both the women bo
given a good talking to , it would have u-

boncticial effect. Judge Neville , how-
ever

¬

, seemed not to take kindly to the
suggestion. Tlio jury learned that the
judge had arrived and asked to be per-
mitted

¬

to see him. They were broiight
into court and the foreman read a ques-
tion

¬

which ono of the jurymen desired to
ask the judge as to what :i suflicicnt
amount of force consisted in , meaning ,

to what degree Mrs , Mullhall was justi-
fied

¬

in repelling tlio assault of Airs. Shin-
rock upon her child. Judge Neville said
that that was a question which the jury
alone had to determine. Tlioy were then
returned to their room-

.At
.

B30: ! yesterday afternoon the jury
reported Airs. Alnlhallfnllty. .

There were about twenty" witnesses in
this case , the majority of whom were
upon thosido of tlio compliinant. Amonp
these there will bo some disappointed
mortals when they call for their witness
foes , They will bo informed that there
is nothing for them. The case ranks of
the misdemeanor order , and the Ices of
witnesses in such eases are to bo derived
from lines and licenses after the expense
of providing for prisoners and other
matters has been satislied. When ono
considers the amount of lines.collected in
this county and the demands upon them
made by the outlay above specified it
may easily bo seen that the witnesses in
question in testifying have been perform-
ing

¬

a labor of love rather than one of-
money. .

I'ollco Point * .

A , II , Anodou , a Union Pacific fireman ,

was arraigned before Judge Stonborg In
police court yesterday for beating his
wife. The latter , a pale , sad faced
woman testified that her husband was iu
the habit of boating her , calling her
names and generally mistreating her
when ho was drunk , i'hodaughter , Jon.-

nlo.

.
. a sixteen-year-old girl , bore testi-

mony
¬

to the brutality of her fuTher-

."D6
.

you wanf to have your husband
punished , madam ? " queried tlio

" 1 don't know , " she replica. "Itinight-
do more harm than good. Ho is a good-
man and treats mo well when ho is sober ,

but when he gets drunk | io commences to
abuse mo ami accuse mb of all sorts of
bad thing* . Besides that , ho don't' sup-
port mo properly , "

ThomuttoVfiis finally compromised
by Anodbn1s agreeing to behave himself
and leave whisky alone , The husband
and wife wore instructed by the judge to
shaVe hands. After this pleasing bu of
formality , father , mother and daughter
loft the court room. '

George Kyan was fined $ l and costs for
drunkenness and Tom Finig>inavugnuit ,

was given ton days in tno county jai.l-

.Hobort
.

Boyd , another vagrant , was given
bix days iu the same bastiie.-

Opolt'a

.

Hotel. Linoojn Nob. , opened
March 15th , Ikst class iu every respect ,

A NARUOW ESOAt'B *

A Dastardly Attempt fit Trnln Wreck-
Ins Hall Notes.

Wednesday night at 0:0o: p'clocK , the
Grandlslund pns'en.scr which loft this city
nt'i o'elocK in the ovohlng narrowly escap-
ed

¬

destruction at the hands of a [dastard-
.It

.

had reached the cast end of the switch
atJClark's and was goi g nt quite a rapid
rate. Suddenly Engiin-i-rMittliinvs , who
was driving engine No. WIO , notiord a
sudden upward movement of the engine ,
accompanied by a grinding , crunch-
ing

¬

sound of tlie whools. The
trajn was stopped immediately ,
but. not before the whole
train had pa = scd over the jspot nt which
th'p peculiar noise was heard. It was then
found that the train had run over n coup-
ling

¬

pin which had been inserted in the
triungh1 of the frog of the swlth men ¬

tioned. It was o wi'dged Unit It required
tlie force of blows with ; heavy lion to
leo on it from its hold. When taken out
it showed where the lliiugo of the trucks
Imd passed over it. They loft a groove
nearly half an inch deep ,

which the Meel llanges of the
locomotive had cut. Had it-
It not bei-n for this out , together with the
shortness of the train , which consisted of
but three cars , there is no doubt but that
the intent of the scoundrel would have
boon rcnlixcd and thn train overturned.
The guilty party is not known but ono of
the people living out in that vacinlty is
suspected of the tlced , and is already
under watch. Tlio pin in question was
brought to Omaha byJCondtictor Kusliln ,

whr had charge of tlie train , ami shown
to a BII: : reporter Yesterday. It is-

of the largf.-st and most approved
make , witli llato sides and
convex edges , and bearing thu .stamp of
the Union Pacilie road. There were
eighty people in the train at the time but
some of them never learned of the escape
they had. If they had and could have
caught the scoundrel , there would have
been nothing to have prevented a lynch ¬

ing.
NOTES AND rT.lti-ONAl.S.

George S. Morrison , chief engineer ot
the bridge which is being built by the
Union Ptu'ilic. arrivwl here in special car
101 of tlie Ohio & Mississippi , of which
road he is one of the directors.

Assistant Superintendent Dickinson , of-

tlie Union Pacific , is in the city.-

F.

.

. Alilligan , general freight agent of
the St. Joe & Grand Island road , is in the
city.J. .

N. Parsons , a new man in the rail-
road

¬

business in this part of the country ,

has been apnointjpd inspector of trains
and station service in the Nebraska di-

vision
¬

of the Union Pacific.
The overland yassonccr train on the

Union Pacific , is now held a few minutes
in the morning to enable f ho Grand Island
to reach the depot without being delayed
a few blocks from the entrance.

The overland train on the Union Pa-
cilie

¬

this morning was loaded down with
passengers.

The number of passengers on the Grand
Island train fyesterday was about 100 ,

and of these a larger number than usual
went to the 151 nil'-

s."SNirKKS.

.

. "

Something About n I'cculhir Class
oiUeintrs. .

A very common sight on the streets
nowadays is the man witli the advertis-
ing

¬

"transparency , " or "sniper , " as ho-

is occasionally called , '.this species of
advertising has grown quite popular of
late years , especially among that class of
merchants who dijn't' believe in the elli-
caoy

-

of costly printer's ink. Clothing
men as a rule have recourse to this sort
of advertising more than any other class
of merchants.-

Thu
.

signs which these "snipers" carry"
about are inscribed with all sorts' of 16g- '
ends setting forth the advantages and
low prices of the establishment which Is-

to bo advertised. The common sign is
made of white clotli stretched upon a-

light wooden frame. Still another kind
consists of two boards covered with cloth ,

hanging by means of cords over
the street walker's shoulders , ono
board bctore and one behind. Still an-
other

¬

ingenious contrivance of the kind
is that used by a local liquor house to nd-
vcrtiso

-
a certain kijid of blackberry wmo.-

It
.

is in tlio shape of a light barrel with
both ends missing. Inside of this the
"sniper" makes his rounds witli the great-
est

¬

case and comfort .
The wages paid to these "walking ad-

vertisements"
¬

arc notlibera.1 , ranging all
the way from 25 cents to.TO cents per day.
The latter price is tlio highest figure paid
and will secure to any merchant who
care to indulge in tliis species of adver-
tising

¬

any amount of first-class "snipers. '
There are different grailcs in this calling

that is to say , some of the
men engaged iu tlio business arc better
ut it than others. A walker must have
good sound limbs and first class powers of-

locomotion. . Granted these and u moder-
ate

¬

amount of willingness to do his
work , anil the sniper is pretty sure to bo
successful in his peculiar calljng. The
men who arc engaged for this sort of
work are generally negroes , though white
boys are occasionally hired for tlio-
purpose. . Tlio latter , however are too
fond of going into some side
street , there to loaf or "lay ,
to unit the average merchant.-
If

.

a youngster is caught in this trick ,

instant discharge follows , A "sniper"-
is supposed to bo walking the principal
streets ot the city all day long commenc-
ing

¬

8 o'clock in the mornir.g and quitting
at six , oxeijpt during the dinner hour.
when ho is granted a brief session of
rest , Ono of the best known "walkers'1-
in the city is an old negro , who is to bo
seen any line day trudging along Farniun
and Douglas streets , with a sign on his
back. Ho makes from 50 to 75 cents a day ,
and is said to have saved n snug Bum
from his earnings , during the past few
years.

A Sad > lc-

."Is
.

ithot enough for you ? "
The speaker was u pedestrian who had

halted under a Fa mam street awning to
mop tlio prcspiiation which was deluging
hid face. His listener was a reformed con-

vict
¬

, who was trying to load an upright
lifo. The latter did not reply to thu in-

terrogator's
¬

query , and again the ques-
tion

¬

was asked ;

"Is it hot enough for von ? "
This waa too much for the refo'rmod con-

vict
-

, and with u wild shrlcK ho reached
down , pulled up a largo section of the
pavement , tuid smote the rash querist ,
just as ho was about to put the question a
third time. The victim fell over-dead.
The remains are now lying nt the coro-
ners

¬

, constituting a sad example of the
folly of asking funny questions about the
weather. The slayer will not bo arrested.-
On

.
the other hand , admiring friends

have rewarded Ins ollort by securing for
him the private secretaryship to Tom
Murray ,

*
O. A. J . 31 en.

Yesterday a Pullman sleeper nearly
full of delegates to the national encamp-
ment

¬

of the G. A. R , nt San Francisco ,

passed through this city. Among them
was Hon. J. W. Currv , delegate from the
post of the G. A. U. at Al tona , Pa ,

Troops ,
fe General Crook received yesterday from
the division headquarters at Chicago Atlus
official order for the transfer of the Ninth
infantry from this department. Accord-
ing

¬

to this order the colonel , staff , band ,

and companies F and K. of this regiment ,
will go to Wulpplo Barracks , Arizona.
territory ; tlio lieutenant , colonel , and
companies B und I ) to Fort Thomas ; the-

E y njid Io

Fort Union , and companies A nml C to
Fort Apache.

The same 6"rdor also provides for the
removal of' ( ho SevontcCnlh infantry to
this department , Tho. colonel , major ,
stall'and band , togcUier with companic ,
A , C , D , E , F , G , fmid K , will go to For ,

Kussell , company li to Aledicino Uuttot-
Wyo , and company II to Fort Hridgcr-
Wyo. .

Stojc Hift Cnnh.
The hot weather and burglars appear

to have conic down upon Omaha nt ono
'fell swoop , " ns it were. The latest job

accomplished by the latter was reported
all police headquarters yesterday in
the shape of the robbers* of Charley Hell-
wig's

-

saloon on Cuming street between
Twenty second and Twenty-third. The
intriuiors managed to gain entrance to
the cellar and thi-n went up to the first
story , where thny broke Into the cash box
and stole $200 in ifioney. There is no-
clue. .

Sunday's Uuscunll ,

On next .Sunday tlio Athletic club
of this city will play n game of ball with
the Gute Citys which members of the
latter say , will bo the most interesting
that has yet been phiyctl on the athletic
grounds. The Gito Citys claim that
they arc prepared to make it a great deal
hotter for the Athletics than the Fremont
Greys made if for them on the third hist ,

nt the "prettiest town In the state." At
last accounts it hud not been heard what
the Athletics had made up their mind to-

do with their hopeful antagonists.-

A

.

Hnrtl Case.
Thomas O'Hoylo is u confirmed drunk-

ard
¬

, who during the past few days has
been indulging heavily. . Hard drinking
and the hot weather combined have laid
him up , and now he is lying in the jail ,
sutl'ering from a blooming case of delir-
ium

¬

tremcns.

Important Cnnngcs.-
A

.

change in the position of the em-

ployes
¬

of the Omaha ollicc , Western
Union Telegraph company went into ef-

fect
¬

yesterday. W. K.'Woodring.Jpruscnt
manager , goes to Kansas City to assume
the management of the united lines , and
his place will be filled with Lylc Dickey.-
C.

.

. I1. Patterson will become the day chief ,

and Air. Tweilort night chief. The posi-
tion

¬

of all night chief will bo tilled by-

Air. . Smith.

Out or Danger.-
Waller

.

BuUcrfiold the young man re-

siding
¬

near the waterworks at the stock-
yards , who was run over by a loaded
wacon the other day , is reported bv Dr-
.Darrow

.
to be progressing very well to-

ward
¬

recovery , lit * lias gotten over his
hemorrhages anil vomiting and now
nothing is feared unless mortification
should set in.-

II.

.

. T. Lay , a prominent business man
of Kcwanee , 111. , witli his wito is spend-
ing

¬

a few day.s with-'tho family of C. C-

.Cully
.

, 1012 Saunders-atrcet.
The choristers of SL. Barnabas church

are going to Ashland- for their camping
trip this morning. They will be
cone for about u week. Tlio Uov. Air.
Doherty will oiHcialo at S. Barnabas
church at 11 a. m. on Sunday.

Personal Paragraphs.
Miss llnltic Kuppelje , of Rochester , N.-

Y.
.

. , ia visiting here , the guest of her cou-
sin

¬

, Mrs. J. D. Her.-

C.

.

. W. McVickcr , of Cully &McVckcr; ,

Sanndors street , has gone to Illinois for
a few days , on a visiting tour.-

Mrs.
.

. T. C. Van' Horn of Philadelphia ,
..withher son John , isim the city visitiuc
bar son Isaac Van Horn , who Vis in busi-
ness

¬

here.-
N.

.

. P. Foil , cashier of the HER , has gone
to Cleveland , O. , where lip will spend a-

wellearned vacation visiting friends. It-
is stated on good authority that before
leaving ho purchased two return tickets.

GET HOWE & KEUK'S Pincns ON FUUNI-
TUIJB.

-

. 1510 DOUGLAS STHISET.

THE COOLjKST OFPKHING !

Swiss Fancies , O'lionnhoo St Shorty
Are offering SPECIAL DEDUCTIONS in

PINK swiss micss GOODS , in TI.AIN and
FANCY DOTS , M.OWEUS , and STRIPES.
Those are the very latest goods , in styles
and colors , aud ladies wanting a com-
fortable

¬

and stylish dress , should see our
stock before buying.-

We
.

also wish to call attention to the
followingi > rioes in BLACK JERSEYS.

Lot No. 1. all sizes , ? 123.
Lot No. 2 , 100.
Lot No. 3 , ? 180.
Lot No. 4. 1J225.
Lot No. 5 , 250.
Lot No. 0 , S325.
Lot No. 7 , S-U'O.
These JKUSEYS are all wool , and wo

claim they are tlio best value in Omaha.-
O'DONAUOn

.
' it SlIEHKY ,

15th Street next to THE rosrorrcE ,

Auction.-
Wo

.

will sell ut public auction , Friday ,

July 0 , all the household goods at 1718

Dodge street , without reserve ; 5 new bed-
room sets , all clean and as good as new ;

00 yards of carpet , has not been used but
two months , all Brussels1,1, line book case ;

1 largo range ; mattresses , springs , chairs ,

tables , dishes , curtains and poles , and
other articles too numerous to mention.
Everything will bo sold without reserve
at 10 a. in.

A.V. . COWAN & Co. , Auctioneers ,

103 and 110 North 14th street.
Sales every Wednesday and Saturday

at our store. Now and second-hand fur-
niture

¬

bought and sold-

.Hillsdnln

.

Has more advantages for beauty of loca-
tion

¬

than miv other addition to no had , ut-
J50? to $175 per lot.

AMES , 1507 FARNAM.

Wanted Competent men who fully
understands the raising of Howe
bridges , RAYMOND & CAMIMIKLL ,

loth and Furnnm.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Kolectio Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Room 0 , Crounso
block corner 16th and Capitol avenue
Daynud night calls protnntlvattontod to-

MoAlestcr coal , fO u , ton 1 15& Fanmm ,

Rich Hill coal. 1.85 a- ton f tel 'phono U22-

T. . P.'A.-
Is

.
a Spanish hand made full Havana

cigar , made in bliop by tlio best Spanish
workmen. No flavoring , strictly pure
imported tobacco. Cull on ono of tlio
following agents and get a T. P. A. cigar :

Kuhn iV Co. . cor. ISlti and Douglas st-

.Chenov
.

& Oloson , No. 1U07 Farnam st.
Hub Cigar Store , 210 S liHh nt-

.Baldufl
.

&Co.cor. Capitol avo. and 10th-
Manhattan. . Easy payments.

For a good variety of honest tailor-
made clopiing nt low prices go to-

ELGUrmt , tlio Mammoth Clothier ,
Cor. 10th and Farnam

Hot "Weather
But Hillsdale lots sell for 150.

AMES 1507 FARNAM ,

Hani Coal'
WE WILL NOT UK UNDERSOLD.Vo .iro-

oflVring the best quality of Anthracite
coal at 5.75 to 0.00 per ton nt our yard ,

or 0.23 to 0.50 per ton delivered. All
orders now on our books will bo tilled at-

nbovo prices.
OMAHA COAL. COKE & LIME.Co.
, 20'J to" . 1'JTil Sr , TELEI-UOHB 253.

n Al Kstttto Transfers.
The following trims tan were filed

July 0 , with the county clerk , nnd
reported for the BEE by Anies' Real
E&tato AgiMicv :

11 C Patterson nnd wf nnd others to Win
CuminliiKs , ItsO , 7nnd 8 blk 1. Pnlterson'H
subdivision , DmiQlns Co. w d SIM ).

Li-avltt liiunliam and wf toJolin F Flack ,
It 4 Jilli '-' , CrqMon , Douglas Co. w dS'vO..-

lnme
.

. iH Stouarl and wf and others to-

Edtrar AI M i innn , part of holw src 10, and
VI. Ui , 1M Uouubsfo. w ilS0.6i( ).

John J Slttcrley nnd wf to .lolm 0 ,
paitof soU ofne.'i sec 4 , 1.1 , IS , Douglas Co ,
w d S7iW.

Frederick Dcllonc. widower , to .1 C Luke ,
It 'J bile '4 , Dcllono place , Douglas Co , w d
SiViO.C.

.

.
) Cawell and wf and others to Otto

Lnnge. c l.'wtt otlt'OO Ink 15 , Improvement
usso. mill Oniahn , w d S..OiX ) ,

.loliti F Ilulin audvf to Honjamtii Paul , It
12 till : K , Lowe' ; ) mid Omaha , w d S400.

Fran k.Murphy to William ItmUrtt * , s }< of-
It 10 blk 2. Armstiong's 1st add Omnlm , i c

ClArio II Pratt and wf to Kdwnrd 0 (Slciin ,

It 14 Mk 2. Crcstoii add Omaha , w d-SWO.
Philip Cassldy and wf to Tlionm Kyan.

part of sw ''jut ne'4 , soc.'i , 14 , 10 , ] ) OUR.IS-
Co.

|

. w d SSI.

John 1) Crelghton and wf to llaiilct S
Dlnilckv'f oflt 0 blk 21 , Oinnlin , w d-

STMH ).
Miny IFcaron and husb to Henry A Kos-

ter.s
-

, purl of sw'i ot swl4 see '21 , l. , 1" , Doui ;
las Co. w d54f,00.-

lirhluct
, .

Thompson to Mary Thompson , n
12'4' ft of It 5 lilk 4 subdivision , John 1 U ed-
Ick's

-

ndi ! Onmliit. w d-SGOO.
Hello A Vi'llllann aud wf to Patrick ,)

Price , It 14 blk 0 , K V Smith's add Omatm ,
W d81,450.-

Aucust
.

Cloves , single , to John II Shaw and
others , Its 0 and 7 blk 'W. Omaha , w d-

S5.COO
A J Hanscom nnd wf to Lincoln Y Slki's,

It s blk U, llnuscom place , Omaha , w d
gu.oc-

o.MntlirwsonT
.

Patrick nndwfto John Onl-

InKhcr
-

, Its S and 0 blk I ) , Patrick's 'Jnd aild-
Omaliii. . w (1 51,1)00-

.A

) .
K Touzalln and wf to ltobertLynn.lt

10 anil 11 blk l , Hillside add Omaha , w d
51.500

Clifton U Maync and wf to A C Troup.lt
12 blk 1 Orclip.rA lull , Douglas Co , w d fci'0-

3.Piiinu
.

Murphy to Annlt ! Storkdale , n ! !.r tt-

of It '.i blk 2 , Armstrong's 1st add Omaha , u c
SI.Lew W 11111 , single , to Thomas F Sulley-

nmtothers , wj of It 2 blk 11 , Omaha , w d
300. ) .

A .1 Hnnscom and wf to OPO II P.ivno. It-

Ifi blk IS ), 1 lansrom place. Omaha , w d-SttO.
Omaha Heal Estate it Trust Co. , to Darwin

11 Hull , It 5 Washington Square udit Omaha ,

wd81,8.0.-
Clllton

.
U Mnynu and wf to Darrow 11 Hull ,

It ii: blk 1 , Orchard II 111 , Douglas Co , w d
'

John 11 Dumontnnd wf to Darwin H Hull ,

11 15 and sl<] of It 10 , Hoes place , Omaha.v d
SV'OO-
.W

.
C McLean and wf and others to John

Johnson middle 22ft of It U blk 74 , Omaha ,
w dS2hoo.

Alice O'Donolioo nnd others to John P
Hawkins , Its 10 , 11. 12 , 13 , 14 , 15 and 10. blk 3,

Jerome Park add , Oninhn. wd S050.
11 Kva Lowe to John P Hawkins. Us 17 and

18 blk 'J. jciome park add. Omaha , wd
82000.

Alfred Arncman , s P , and othcis to Joseph
Lcderer , It 7 blk 4 , KounUe's lid add , Omaha ,

qc31..-
Max

.

. Hyplnskc , single , to Charles Shaw , It
13. Pelhiim place , Omaha , w d-SCOO.

Joseph Marker and wfio Louise llillikp , It
3 , Barker's Subdivision of wjf ofnchofsee
.' ! , 15 , ia , Doiiulas Co. , w d I'm

William llodgc'tts and wf to Louise Amelia
Irving , f-Ji of It 10 blk 2 , Armstrong's 1st add
Omaha , w d 82,500-

.Mnthcw
.

Sampson and wf to Louisa Hllltke-
It 1. Uarkcr's subdivision1 ofvU of neJ4 of-
bceil , 15. li.! Douglas Co , w (182,000.-

Kverett
.

( ! Hallou and wf to Larmon P-
Pniyn.ltSblkS , Ambler place , Omaha , wdS-

100. .

Win Cobnrn , slicriffto Lizz.lo C Mercer , ej-

of It5 blk 101 , Omaha , shcrlfl's deed SW-UO.
Simon Hofman and wf to Kdward T Peter-

son
¬

, It 5 blk 7 and wM of It 0 blk T , Kounfto's
and Knth's add , Omann , w d SO.

July 7-

.J
.

M Katzmaleu to Charles A Luck , lots 5
0 block 1 , Dannecken's add to Walnut Hill ,

Dmmlas county , w d SSO-
O.Egbert

.
K i'rcn oil to J ulia FJaunegau , block

10, ltoyd'6 add , Omaha , w d Si-
Marcus P Mason and wife to II Eva Lowe ,

lots 1 am) 2 , block 1 , Kilby Place add , Omaha ,

w d 52,000-
.Larmon

.

P Pruyn and wife to William F
linker.1A of lot 10. block 4 , HorbacU's add ,

Omaha , wd Sll 00.

William F Baker and wife to LcnnderE-
lluggins , nv

"fof lot 10 , block 4 , llorback's :M
add , Omaha , wd51700.

Dexter L Thomas and wife to Clifton 1-
3Maync , lots 7, 8 , '. , 10 and 10 , llnwes add ,
Omaha , w d 81000.

John F Helm and wife to Thomas 0 Jof-
fcris

-
, lot a , block 1 , Potters add , Omaha , w d

57(10-

.A
( .

J Hanscom and wife to Katie S Vnugli.
lot 12 , block o , llanscoiii Place , Onmha , W a

52,000-
.F

.
0 McCown nnd others to Dexter L

Thomas , lot 8 block Cl , lot 7 block 88 , lotu
block 101 , lots 2. 4 , 5 ana 8 block 232 , lot 2
block 2-18 and nls of out lot 20 , city of Flor-
ence

¬

, Douglas county , q c 8270-

.F
.

C McCown and others to Uexter L
Thomas , lot a block 87, lot 0 block 01 , lot 1

block 0' ) , lot 5 block 110 , city of Florence ,

Douglas county , q c $00-
.F

.

C McCown ami others to Dexter L
Thomas , several lots In the city of Florence ,

Douglas county , q c S23i
Samuel Forney and wife to Milton H Wild ,

lot ! block OS , lot 14 block IBS , lots 7 and U
block 16-2 anil lot 20 block lOT.city of Florence ,
Doiiglas county , w d 5200.

Alfred liobier and wife to John U Cluck ,

lots 1,2 , a , 19 ana 20 , block 141 , city of Flor-
ence

¬

, Douglas county , a c S210-

.II

.

S Hallldav and wife and others to James
II Do Land , lot 4 , block 2(1( , town of Florence ,

Douirlas countv , q c 520.-

C
.

J Alln-o (single ) to Omaha Belt Hailroad
company, part of lots 115 and 14 , block 24 ,

Wnlinu Hill add.Domrlas county wd $1,025-
.Udwln

.

II Walker and wife to John S Col-

lins
¬

, east 10 feet of west 20 feet of lot 17 ,

block 2, Aimstronu's 1st add , Omaha , w d
SSD-

O.lilchard
.

Kngelmann nnd wife to Mrs. MIn-

nlo
-

Wirth , lots 5 and blka.Urookllue , Doug-
las

¬

county , w d Sl.ioo ,

Algernon S. Paddock nnd wife to Frcdor-
prick K. Uollard , lots H , blk 10 , Jerome Park ,

Douglas county , w l fc'.OO.

Victoria M. Knugcr and husband , to Isadora
Frank , part of lot' ' , Capitol add. , Omaha ,

wdS500.
Charles H. Parrot to and wlfo to Mercer I ! .

Croll. lots 27 nml 23 , W. A. Itedlck's mid. ,

Omaha , wdS2000.
Hattie ( J AVood and husband to John A-

McSlinno , lots 20, 21 , 22 , 23 and 21 , block 0,
Spring Hill , Douglas county , qe 81.

John A. McHhaiif. ( widower ) , to HnttlP O
Wood , lots 202122.21 : and 21 , blk 20, West
End add. , Omaha , wd S2000.

Michael K. Donahoo and wlfo and others ,

loF. W. Corliss and others , lots Hand-1 , blk
Hand lots 7 amis , blk in , Wllcox's add. ,
Oiunliu. wdS'J,000.-

Kditar
.

K. Hustings (sliiKio ) to Jesse L.-

Vorloy.
.

. Int Jl. blk 17 , Hun scorn place , Om-

ft

-

John Petz'and wife to Holla A. WlUlnms
lot S.blkU , Shinn's 2d add , Omaha , -wdSl ,

Arthur 0. DaveiiDQrt nnaylfo to Louisa
M. Kellustras , k t 18 , bile S. llanscom place ,

J.-M.'Katziualur (slnule) to Theodore Ol-

sen
-

, lot 5 , blk l , Uonmcken's add , Omaha'-

J il biiiKle , to Theodore Olsen ,

ItOblkl IJoiiiitckcr's add Omalia , w d ;

S-J50 ,

Caleb Fosdlko to the Public. Fostllko plnco-
n 10 acres o sv }{ ol bwi sec !B,1D , ii! , Uoiig-
las Co, dedication.-

Jcorco
.

( 11 Payne , single , to Louise P Ulan-
chard , U 1J! blk liO llansconi plucu Onuilui , wd
51100.

Joseph Lei ? to Anna Kelcheri , part of It 8-

nml If interest in H 7 blk 1W , Omilia , q c ;
61,000.-

Ssllas
.

IIII Clark (trustee ) to John P Slmp-
klns.

-

. lots 8. t , audio , blk 1. and lots 2fJ and
5J7, blk a , and lots S , 0 nnd 10 , blk 11 , West bide
add , Omaha , w d , Sa.C O-

.ijllas
.

H II Clark ( trustee ) to Mary .Simp-

kins
-

lot 11 , blk 1 , and lots 0 and 7 , blk 11 ,

Wcbl Side add. Omaha , w d , Sl.aio-

.Don't

.

pay lug prices or lumber but
buy cheap at Bradford's.

Low prlpos , good grades and a square
deal. Central Lumberyard , 13th & Cala ,

Gr.TlIowrK. & KKRII'S PIUCKS-OK FUUNI-

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
fe."

OEQ. I1UIIKK , Manner ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB. .
HKFRHRXrKS ! Merchants'nml Knniu'js' Hank , D.iU'l' rily. -l ) . ; Ke.uapy Nallonnl

Hank , Kearney , Nob. ; Coltuubm State H.uik. CohimlitH , NVl . ; MeDoualil's Hank , Xoiih-
Platle. . Meb. ; Omalui National Hank. Omaha. X.-l ) .

Will pay cuitomers1 draft wllh bill of ladinc attached for two-thirds Vi-.luo ot stock

C. E MAYN
LEADING REAL ESTATE DEI-

s. . w. COB : , i rah AX , OJLULV.
Property ot every description for sale in all part * of tlu oitv. Land * tor snl.T In

county in Nebraska. A complete set of Atnlrae-U of Titles of IXnujhis County kepi.
Maps of the C'lt.v , State or county, or any other information desired furnished
of charge upon application.

THE "GOLD GUNNY-SACK" MAN.

Three alining Prospectors Found
Dead In a Wyoming Cnbln ,

At the head of a dee ] ) ;uleli at the base
of a hijli peak rising from tint great
water-si.ed of the Green , Snake"andA-
Vine a party of hunters , early
this sprlnp , were gathered around and
passing in and out of a rotten , falling
cabin , writes a Cheyenne correspondent
of the St. Louis (ilotie-lenioerat. A wo
and pity were marked upon the rugged ,

weatlierbeaton countenances , and the
rough voices were modulated to tones
low if not soft.

Lot us enter and see what has produced
such nn extraordinary ellect upon tho-
rough men of the mountains. It is soon
s-een. In rude bunks , still elingitifr to the
rotten and falling walls ! , arc huddled in
shining , ghastly heaps , the bones of three
human beings. Moldenng fragments of
blankets still envelop the skeletons and
give them an air ol uncanny repose In
the long , matted grass which grows rank
on the Moor of the hut are half-eoneealed
rusting mining tools and mildewed eook-
ing

-

utensils , wliilo scattered about in
every stage of "looped and windowed
niggedness" nro what oneo were articles
of wearing apparel.

Suddenly some one steps upon nn ob-

ject concealed in the rank and matted
grass , stoops , picks it up , and utters an
exclamation , and the otni'r.s crowd about
him. The object is a thin broad rock ,

overlaid with green , damp inoss , through
which can be traced some written char ¬

acters. Hastily the stone is cleansed from
its green and clinging covering and
letters of record stand ont sharp and
clear. They have evidently been traced
by one of tlie skeleton hands lying in ono
of tlio bunks , and every one is eager to-

read. . And this is what the graven
legend of the moss-grown tablet says :

; 1870. Three miners. Bulled by n snow-
isllde.

- :

. Winter quarters. .Mine ten miles :

: due south. Much gold burled there. Pro-
visions

- :
: all eo'ne. Kxpcct to die. New :

! York men. Names are Lu :

And then an abrupt termination , Tlie
writer of liis own and his companions'
obituary was prevented by sonic cause
from adding nnyting ftfrthcr to tlio
mournful record. The hunters dug a-

dcop grave in the floor of the cabin which
had witnessed tlio last agonies of the en-
trapped men , and reverently returned
tlio long-exposed remains to mother
earth. Tlie party then hot forth , guided
by the injunction'Duo south ton miles , "
to search for the mine and the treasure
hidden there. The search lasted a month
without result , and the party came into
the railroad laid in a Mipply of pro-
visions

¬

and will spend the summer in the
search.-

Q'here
.

is no doubt but that the remains
found are thosc'of "tho man of the golden
gunny-sack" and his two companions.
This man is famous in tlio wild traditions
of tlio mountains , and his story, or that
portion of it known to be true , is as fol-
lows

¬

:

In September , 1SC9 , there came into the
little station of St. Mary , on the overland
stage route , and in the Swcetwater val-
ley

¬

, a man tired , foot-soro and ragged ,

but who bore upon his back a large
gunny-sack full of gold nuggets. Ho re-

mained
¬

at tlio station one night and took
the eastbonnd stage. The next spring
ho returned with a small though well ap-
pointed

¬

pack train and two companions.
The party went toward the mountains of-

tne great watershed from which the man
with tlie golden pack had como in the
preceding fall , and nothing was ever
heard of tlio party again.-

A

.

LITTLE-KNOWN ISLAND.-

A

.

Former Htuint of West-
fluocaiicci'H.

luil Ian
.

AAraslnngton Hatchet : Capt F. M.
Ever ctt , superintendent of Navusa
Island , , in in Washington spending .1

week or so on business. But few of our
people are aware that a company of
capitalists and merchants of Now York
and Baltimore own this quaint little
Navitsii Island in the AArest Indies , about
forty-live miles from Saint Domingo and
about seventiMlvo from Jamaica. The
island was discovered by 15. K Cooper , a-

Haltimoro sea captain , in 11337 , who
quietly took nos.scsbion of it as an
American , and afterward sold it
for a round million dollars. Tlio Ilaytion
government attempted to annex tlio
island after tlioy saw the Americans
wore going to make something out of it ,

but Cnpt. Cooper's conquest hold good ,

and the stars and stripes lloat over it to
this day-

.Nnvasn
.

Is but three miles long by ono
and a half in width. H is ti rock rising
lifty or sixty feet out of tlio sea , with
grasses and palms growing on its crown-
.It

.

was no doubt discovered by Columbus.
Washington Irving , in his lifo of Colum-
bus , Rpeaks of ono of the lieutenants of
the great discoverer landing with several
companions on .Nnvasa in 1501 , on their
way from Jamaica to San Domingo in-

canoes. . The island was uninhaiiitcd
when the American adventurer hoisted
our Mag over it, but pieces of pottery mid
stone implements of line finish have been
found buried in the phosphate beds ,

which Indicate that it was inhabited in
the past. The French used it for n short
time as n convict settlement , during their
occupation of Hayti , about IT'.IO.' it was
BOOH abandoned , however , because of
buccaneers taking the convicts oil to re-

cruit their crows-
.It

.

was a inost dcsimblo rendezvous o-

ffIQST PERFECT MADE
I'rcpared with ( picliil rojard to-

Ke Acjmonla , 1-imoor Alum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. .

CHICAGO. T. LOUIS.

pirntcc , as a landin ; can not bo made o.v-

t'cpl In tlio niosi favoralilo wcatliur , and
no vo.wl could niiproacli in tlio daj* tlmo-
wllliont l ) ( inu ; ccn in peed time. CnV-

cnis Ironi thirty to HID li-olilccp furnished
abnndnnt hid iip place * for men and
plnndcr. No nation clainu'd the islntid ,
and Captain Cooper iiniiu* across it wlnlu
searching for (jnano. It in a barren rook ,
and valuable lor its pliotphnto deposits ,
thirty-live thousand IOP.S of wliluli nro
tinned nnnuallv and sold in the United
Slates for fi iiirpo) < es , nt an uvof-
asro

-
of $8 jior Ion , The island is worth

$1,000,000 , with n plant of innuliincry ,
cte. , valued at half that sum. Une hull-
tired and liltv nio.ii are worked. Tlioy
are mostly colored laborer :) , ttikt-n out
from Maltnnoro.-

In
.

calm , clear weather tlio inountnin
peaks of Cuba can bo. traced ninety miles
away.

The island is rock-hound on all sides ,

and landings are made in .small boute.
and the ascent is made by stops blasted
and huwn out ot solid rock. Tlio phos-
phate

¬

product is carried down to th'o
water In-tramways and then lloatcd oit-
to the snip in light-

ers.Absoistey

.

! ! Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur-

Ity
-

, strength mid wliolsumcn09 j , Moro C6bl-
omlcnl

<

thun tlii? imliimrv kinds nnd cnmlt bit
pold In competition with tlio multitude ol' low
test , Bhoi-t wolnht ill i-in or uliosjiliato powdM'A-

olcl only In rnn . llov.u, H.VKtNd I'OWlilUt Cfli-
4US Wall St. , Now York-

.T.

.

. WACKBBOW ,

Ol'.U-f , ESgN. KitllSl.
Telephone 'Jj7-
.le

.

idenci( at Hospital , Leavonwortil
and Central Sts. Telephone , 70-

.ItliCOMMK.NDATlOXS
.

: .

I'rod. ICnif? , Ilrower.-
Umulm

.

t'lirjiet Company.-
A.

.
. Hoipp , ten.-

OiniiniiMerclmnld'
.

lixiire-Ks Company..-
Ak'.v

.
. Ili'iilmmV Clnl ) bluljlus.-
DuimlB

.
Cimiiliifdiiim.I-

j.
.

. Simpson , Allrnl Arncinnnn , N. II. Untiim ,

linkedrnlmcr , J.T. I'linlscm , T. S. MtCojmlO-
K.. W. 1)) . Summers , Dr. Jl. J. , C. H. OpratfHO Mi
] ) . , T. Mclivoy-

.BEHDEL5SOHH

.

& FISHER ,

TBWSKEW SPRIfiU VEHICLES ?
OVER 40O.OOO .- , IN USE-

.wrll

.

adapted lo li country
tlnr drlvrnuicltl'i. AlnmifKrli il
41 lcuJlncCuriliu.0 ISuiMc-

tm
u :

__ . .
Cor. ISIh BWtETttntl {JAPITOL AVE ,

Klll) TIIK THKATMHNT OK AM ,

GHROHIG AND SURlilCAL DISEASES.A-

MI
.

MA Nt'KACTOtlV O1-

TCMCfS AND MPLIANCCS FQH ,
TRUSSES , AND CiCOJfilO DATJffilfS.-

Wo
.

Imvothn fiiclllllon , npimratumind lonmllcifor
the mircciwTiil trentnii'nt nl vrrjr form ur Ultcutn-
roijulrltiH fltlior luojlcul nrmriiliml IraHtraont , uiii-
lInrltunllto could aim Invi-tllu'iUo Ifirthermclvi'i or-
corro | xiiil( with us. ejp rl nce In Ireutlim
euro liy letter ciiulilcs u to tieui muuy cate-

vrlllinnt f.M'Injr.Ilir-

m.IMfAT.r.IIH.

.

. IIICACKH ,

'J"rii" i- , nnil all khuu ut Muillcuj anit burglcul-
A | |) lli> ice) > , luiinufntluicil and for tulo-

.Tlioonly
.

reliable Medical Inslitulomaklna
Private , Special

HiTi'iiirv.AU-
.CONTAtllOtmANnilUKl

ti Nervous
.

Dlscasos
lISKAHrSfron-

wliatuviT
) :

tunsa prodiicod , riircoMlully ( rc lril ,

Wo can rcraovu Bypblllllo polnou Irom tbo )fbl w-

"Kew'feVloratl'vo trcRtmont for IOMof yllal power-
.AM.COMMUNIOA'ritlN

.
Cullro.SHIIKNTIAI *

iidcijinuUusoreonil nuiuoimrt ru't'l'oiiaurein'
iiUinlj wrllten-oncliito ( lami , undnuulll eca l

you , In plain wrapper , our

rourca i) fornnoplulon-
.I'crio"

.
unnilo to vl.lt u iniir tie trputo.l at tlelrl-

ioran. . by corrctpondoncH. Mcrtlnlnpii Hurt Inttru.-
luonlviirnt

.
bT tn l or rxprobi KK < LIIK1.V 1'Al'K-
OnSKllVATIO.V , no iimrk. to IndlcatO-

roiitJnuoreieuilcr. . One penonul Inturviow prtfcrrod-
If .fiTcnlent. nttx room * Jor tlio uLcommulatlou-
cifnatlrnti. . Ilour.l nl iitttudttuco ut luasooubU-
rrlce. . Addrcm nil In r to

Omaha Medical 8: Surgical Institute ,
Cor.3th! St. , and. Capitol Ava.j Omaha , Neb.


